Mothers Against Methamphetamine Quarterly Activities Report for
Name of chapter ________________________________
Circle one:

Jan / April / July / Oct / Whole year

YEAR________

1. Number of phone calls, emails, or personal inquiries received for counseling / crisis,
referral, or information_________
2. Number of hits on your website __________
3. Mothers’ Literature distributed:
Number of Christian pamphlets or booklets______________
Number of secular pamphlets or booklets________________
Other literature distributed

List type and source.

Please send us a copy of literature you find helpful. We may be able to get you a better
price on it as a group.
5. Mothers’ videos sold / distributed:
Power Over Addiction________
The High is a Lie _________
Crystal Meth: They Call it Ice __________
Crystal Darkness Parents Toolkit________
Choose Life or Choose Meth _________
Crystal Meth: They Call it Ice books sold _____________
Other videos and books you find helpful.

6. Prison or jail ministry
Pamphlets or booklets distributed ___________
Power Over Addiction Workbooks distributed __________
Power Over Addiction Videotape number of viewers __________
Classes given number of inmates __________attended ___________ meetings
Support group number of inmates __________attended __________ meetings
Number of Certificates given to inmates _______________

7. School outreach
Number of High is a Lie Videotapes distributed to schools_______
If you personally teach the classes, Number of classes given_________
Number of students taught using High is a Lie ___________

8. Attendance at support groups, monthly totals

____________
____________
____________
Quarterly total ____________

Describe your support group meetings. Are they for family members? Addicts? Both?
Are they held weekly or monthly?
What book(s) do you use for curriculum?

9. Did your chapter have a community educational event during this quarter?
How many people came?
Where and when was it held?
Who spoke at your event?
How was it publicized?
How was it financed?

Y

10. Has your chapter developed any new local resource guides or literature?
Please forward a copy to Mothers office.
11. List any other initiatives, projects, or programs you have developed for your
community. Give an estimate of how many people were reached through your
program(s).

N

